DCP El Camino Middle School
School Site Council
ELAC (English Language Advisory Committee)

Agenda

October 20, 2020
3:30-4:30 PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/99824383024?pwd=bjJXYy94UkZqd3FXaGVETEFTSnBPZz09
Meeting ID: 998 2438 3024
Password: E2nmMs

All parents and community members are encouraged to participate in our School Site Council.

The School Site Council helps monitor the implementation of our Local Control Accountability Plan (LCAP), helps evaluate the effectiveness of the allocation of resources, and provides additional input in the modification of the LCAP.

El Concilio Escolar ayuda a monitorear la implementación de nuestro Plan de Contabilidad Local (LCAP), ayuda a evaluar la efectividad de la asignación de recursos y proporciona información adicional para la modificación del LCAP.

Agenda Items:

(5 min.) 1.0 Call meeting to order
2.0 Roll Call
3.0 Approval of the agenda
4.0 Approval of Minutes

(30 min.) 5.0 Reports / Overview
   A. Principal Report
      a. Importance of Attendance
      b. Conferences
   B. Title I Annual Meeting
      a. Family Engagement Policy Update (Spanish)
   C. Roles and Responsibilities of SSC and ELAC

6.0 Action: vote to combine SSC and ELAC
   A. Nomination and Vote for new ELAC member

(10 min.) 7.0 LCAP Overview - Needs Assessment Update
(10 min) 8.0 Public Comment
9.0 Adjournment

Next Meeting: Nov. 10th @ 3:30pm

Agenda Items:
1.0 Call meeting to order (Called Meeting to order 3:35)
2.0 Roll Call (Julia, Mercedes, Martha, Rosita, Dr. Cuevas)
3.0 Approval of the agenda (Approved at 3:38)
4.0 Approval of Minutes (No past Minutes)

(30 min.) 5.0 Reports / Overview
D. Principal Report
   a. Importance of Attendance (Went through bullet points on slide for why attendance matters)
   b. Conferences (Remind to reach out to advisory to meet with teachers)
E. Title I Annual Meeting (Went over what is Title I)
   a. Family Engagement Policy Update (Spanish) (Went over updated family engagement educational policy 5 items)
F. Roles and Responsibilities of SSC and ELAC (Description of what is ELAC and SSC, talked about if we want to combine ELAC ? SSC, time commitment 1x per Month, Tuesdays 3:30pm-4:30
G. New ELAC members
   a. Esmeralda Gutierrez Aguirre (Jimena Jiménez Gutierrez 6) montserratj18@icloud.com
   b. Judith Corona (Luis Martinez 7) jcorona1408@gmail.com

6.0 Action: vote to combine SSC and ELAC
B. Nomination and Vote for new ELAC member
   a. Was approved by all present 4:19pm

(10 min.) 7.0 LCAP Overview - Needs Assessment Update I
Read the information from Amy Fowler dated October 9 2020
Appreciation on parents who participated in the meeting and will be serving as ELAC Members

(10 min) 8.0 Public Comment
Open public comment at 4:25 No Comments

9.0 Adjournment Closed meeting 4:30pm